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F

rom laver to redlining, it’ prett clear that the countr’ racial wealth gap come from laer
of intentional pulic polic, compreed over the ear like edimentar rock. ut that’ not
alwa undertood in a culture that tend to forget a till (ver) preent hitor of racim and
credit individual act — i.e., going to college, working full-time — with the accumulation of wealth.
Toda, a paper titled “The Aet Value of Whitene” from Demo and the Intitute for Aet &
Social Polic explore ome of the “popular explanation” for the gap etween white, African-American
and Latino earner. It eek to how that “changing individual ehavior in area uch a education,
famil tructure, full- or part-time emploment, and peronal conumption hait would not revere the
economic harm done  tructural racim,” according to a releae.
Take higher education, that force that i uppoed to level the plaing field no matter a peron’
ocioeconomic ackground (never mind that reearch how that, increaingl, acce to college i
determined  ocioeconomic tatu). Go to college, the thinking goe, and, lack or white, ou’ll e on
the road to a comfortale middle-cla alar.
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ut higher education doen’t alwa work that wa.
“Going to college in’t enough to overcome racial diparitie in wealth,” the reearcher tate. “Among
houehold under age 55, the median white high chool dropout ha imilar wealth to the median lack
adult who graduated high chool and attended at leat ome college, according to data from the Surve
of Conumer Finance. … Similarl, the median Latino adult who attended college ha imilar wealth to
the median white high chool dropout.”
In fact, the median white adult who attended college ha even time more wealth than the median
lack adult who attended college, the found.

(Credit: Demos)
And what aout working full-time? According to another popular explanation, the racial wealth gap
could e due to more full-time jo availale to white worker.
ut a ide--ide comparion of worker with imilar hour till howed diparitie according to race:
“The median white houehold that include a full-time worker ha 7.6 time more wealth than the
median lack houehold with a full-time worker. The median white houehold that include a full-time
worker alo ha 5.4 time more wealth than the median Latino houehold with a full-time worker.”
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The main takeawa i imilar to reearch that ha een done on the gender pa gap: “uilding a more
equitale ociet will require a hift in focu awa from individual ehavior toward addreing
tructural and intitutional racim.”
Next week, Demo and the Intitute for Aet & Social Polic will alo launch a new weite with more
information on their “racial wealth audit” and tactic for evaluating a potential polic’ impact on the
racial wealth gap.
“For centurie, white houehold enjoed wealth-uilding opportunitie that were tematicall denied
to people of color. Toda our policie continue to impede effort  African-American and Latino
houehold to otain equal acce to economic ecurit,” Am Trau, aociate director of polic and
reearch at Demo and a co-author of the report, aid in a tatement. “When reearch how that racial
privilege now outweigh a fundamental ke to economic moilit, like higher education, we mut
demand our policmaker acknowledge thi prolem and create policie that addre tructural
inequit.”
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